
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 29 -
December 3, 2021
December 04, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Davis v. Legal Servs Ala - employment, racial discrimination

Blackburn v. Shire US - products liability, warning, certified questions, Alabama

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Davis v. State - sentencing, remorse

In re Parenting Coordinators - amended rules

In re Fla Fam Law R Pro - amended rule

Martin v. Dixon - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Lynch v. FDLE - firearm purchase

Stancil v. State - sentencing

Ranger Constr v. Brand - workers’ compensation

Kitt v. State - postconviction relief

Jones v. State - untimely appeal

Bullard v. State - postconviction relief

Matson v. State - certiorari, gain-time

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Vandawalker v. State - sentencing

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012886.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012258.cer.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/812295/opinion/sc19-716.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/812296/opinion/sc20-942.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/812300/opinion/sc21-606.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/812313/opinion/sc21-860.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812188/opinion/194217_DC13_12012021_140930_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812190/opinion/202564_DC13_12012021_141734_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812192/opinion/203711_DC05_12012021_142226_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812193/opinion/210868_DC05_12012021_142406_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812196/opinion/212719_DA08_12012021_142636_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812197/opinion/212769_DC05_12012021_142802_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/812198/opinion/213240_DC03_12012021_143016_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/812093/opinion/184977_DC08_12012021_083958_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Dean v. Bevis - Second Amendment, legislative request

Kovar Law Grp v. Benchmark Consult - charging lien, collateral estoppel

Am Coastal Ins v. S Seas E CA - certified conflict, insurance appraisal

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Wright v. State - jury selection

Alvarez v. Jimenez -  custody, fees

Ramos v. Halpern - trusts, bond, pleading amendment

Human Rights Def v. Armor Corr Health - public records

McGuire v. Boscan - domestic violence injunction

Jain v. Buchanon Ingersoll - fee-shifting, indemnified party

Save Grove Isle v. Miami - remedies exhaustion

Lopez v. Am Sales & Mgmt - appellate jurisdiction, advancing fees

KD Constr v. MDM Retail - construction, lien foreclosure, § 713.10

Gen Contr v. Heritage P&C - insurance, standing, assignment of benefits

Pride Clean Restor v. Lloyd’s - insurance, mold, breach

Contreras v. Contreras - divorce, jurisdiction, property

ESJ JI v. PJGWI - certiorari, financial records

Cocoplum v. Coral Gables - second-tier certiorari, standards

McNorton v. State - jail credit

Millan Law Firm v. Zambrano - certiorari, attorney-client privilege

Hernandez v. Junior - habeas corpus

Gonzalez v. State - postconviction relief

Pearson v. Pearson - certiorari, mental exam

Valdes v. Deutsche Bank - summary affirmance, show cause

Winn-Dixie v. Lopez - certiorari, discovery, incident report

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Gibson v. Siskind - appellate jurisdiction

Sanders v. State - sentencing

McGregor v. Fowler White - proceeding supplementary, time limitations

Citizens v. JD Restoration - damages, hearing

Wiener v. Golex Props - dismissal, amendment

Am Coastal Ins v. Hanson’s Landing - appraisal

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/812094/opinion/202859_DC05_12012021_084130_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/812096/opinion/210885_DC05_12012021_084337_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/812097/opinion/211018_DC05_12012021_084440_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812143/opinion/182430_DC13_12012021_104620_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812144/opinion/200610_DC08_12012021_104754_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812146/opinion/200738_DC13_12012021_105110_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812152/opinion/201320_DC13_12012021_105402_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812153/opinion/201419_DC13_12012021_105613_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812154/opinion/201529_DC05_12012021_105746_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812155/opinion/201548_DC05_12012021_110025_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812156/opinion/201724_DC13_12012021_110136_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812158/opinion/201759_DC13_12012021_110526_i.pdf'
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812159/opinion/210034_DC05_12012021_110712_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812160/opinion/210504_DC05_12012021_110904_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812161/opinion/211226_DC13_12012021_111121_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812162/opinion/211258_DC03_12012021_111236_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812165/opinion/211569_DC02_12012021_111523_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812166/opinion/211710_DC13_12012021_111626_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812167/opinion/211726_DC02_12012021_111738_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812169/opinion/211738_NOND_12012021_112342_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812170/opinion/211753_DC13_12012021_112803_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812171/opinion/211786_DC03_12012021_112940_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812173/opinion/211823_DC05_12012021_113331_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/812172/opinion/211878_DC03_12012021_113157_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812110/opinion/201389_DA08_12012021_095339_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812112/opinion/201913_DC08_12012021_095540_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812113/opinion/202684_DC05_12012021_095838_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812114/opinion/210413_DC08_12012021_100012_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812115/opinion/210998_DC08_12012021_100408_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812117/opinion/211221_DC08_12012021_100745_i.pdf


Charles v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Colon v. Stillwater Prop Ins - prejudgment interest, rate, date of entitlement

Willey v. Stillman - civil contempt, indirect criminal contempt, witness

Middleton v. Middleton - dissolution, alimony, modification

Slanker v. State - Anders, error, remand

Flowers v. Flowers - special concurrence; lack of transcript  

Ferreira v. State - withdraw plea, evidentiary hearing

Borders v. State - postconviction relief

Haynes v. State - restitution, substantial evidence

Murry v. Honda of Ocala - civil rights complaint, jurisdiction

Mirino v. State - postconviction relief

Lindberg v. Assam - Spencer bar, pro se

Related Practices
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/812118/opinion/211447_DC08_12012021_100933_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812422/opinion/201130_DC08_12032021_080900_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812423/opinion/201636_DC08_12032021_081250_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812424/opinion/201659_DC08_12032021_081534_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812425/opinion/202373_DC13_12032021_081758_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812426/opinion/202746_DC05_12032021_082146_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812427/opinion/210306_DC13_12032021_082354_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812428/opinion/210921_DC05_12032021_082545_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812429/opinion/211010_DC13_12032021_082727_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812430/opinion/211276_DC05_12032021_082935_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812431/opinion/211754_DC13_12032021_083124_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/812432/opinion/212165_DA08_12032021_083359_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

